
T a k e a w a y  M e N U

S w a d f o r d  S T r e e T

ChoColate Fudge Cake (V)    £2.80
 with iCe Cream ( , V) £3.70
ChoColate Fudge Cake (dF, , V)    £2.80 
 with iCe Cream ( , V) £3.70

desserts

tea        £1.25
CoFFee        £1.35
hot ChoColate       £1.65
JuiCe Burst orange, apple      £1.80
Bottle Coke, diet Coke       £1.65
still/sparkling water       £1.25
small Bottle water       £0.65
Fruit shoot BlaCkCurrant, orange     £1.10
Coke, diet Coke, lemonade and lime, 
Fizzy orange, dandelion & BurdoCk       

small £1.25  reg £1.65  large £1.95
(Small 12oz, reg 16oz, Large 22oz)

drinks

Swadford Street, skipton  01756 701131 
Mon-Sun restaurant 11.00am - 9pm   

Takeaway 11.00am - 11.30pm

High Street Car Park, skipton  01756 794531 
Mon-Sun restaurant and Takeaway 8am - 8pm 

b i z z i e l i z z i e s . c o . u k

please see a member of the 
team for allergen information
 accredited by Coeliac uk 

Items and prices are correct at time of going to press.

april 2018

all maJor Credit Cards aCCepted

accredited by

dF = dairy free,  = gluten free, V = suitable for vegetarians



Chips (dF) Standard £2.00  Large £2.95
½ Chips ½ salad (dF)  
 Standard £2.00  Large £2.95
Chip Butty       £2.80
standard Cod (dF)   £3.80
speCial haddoCk (dF)      £6.25
Fish Butty     £4.60
Fish & Chips (dF)   £5.80
speCial & Chips (dF)   £8.25
yorkshire Fish Cake (dF)   £2.00
smoked haddoCk & mozzarella FishCake  £2.00
sCampi (dF)    £5.65
Breaded plaiCe (dF)       £4.95
Battered plaiCe (dF)       £5.20
salt & pepper squid (dF)  6 pieces £2.80
potato sCallop (dF)      £0.70
JumBo sausage (dF)   £1.85
JumBo Battered sausage (dF)  £1.85
stanForths oF skipton handmade pies £2.75
Steak (dF), Meat & Potato, Cheese & onion (V)
grilled ChiCken Fillet sandwiCh (dF)   £4.55 
southern Fried ChiCken (dF) 1 piece        £2.70
                                              2 pieces     £4.80
                                              3 pieces     £6.45
1/4lB BeeF Burger (dF)        £2.90
            with Cheese        £3.00
1/2lB BeeF Burger (dF)         £4.60
            with Cheese       £4.90
Fried ChiCken Burger     £3.30
Veggie Burger (dF, V)               £3.30
homemade Chilli (dF, )             £3.55
homemade Veg Chilli (dF, , V)    £3.55
salad (dF, , V)       £1.95
Cheese salad ( , V)    £2.90
tuna salad (dF, )    £3.00
homemade Coleslaw salad  (dF, , V)      £3.15

standard Cod (dF, )    £3.80
speCial haddoCk (dF, )    £6.25
Battered plaiCe (dF, )    £5.20
Chips (dF, )      Standard £2.00 Large  £2.95
½ Chips ½ salad (dF, ) 
 Standard £2.00  Large £2.95

gluten Free options ( )

Butter ( , V)                               £2.05
Baked Beans (dF, , V)            £3.05
grated Cheese ( , V)       £3.25
Cottage Cheese ( , V)   £3.40
Cheese, Cottage Cheese & onion mix ( , V) £3.40
homemade Coleslaw (dF, , V) £3.40
tuna, sweetCorn & mayo (dF, ) £4.00
homemade Veg Chilli (dF, , V) £4.20
homemade Chilli (dF, )        £4.20

JaCket potatoes

teaCake (dF, V)    £0.80
FishBap (dF, V)    £0.80
graVy (dF, V)     Standard £0.95 Large £1.50
Curry sauCe (dF, V)    Standard £1.05 Large £1.75
mushy peas (dF, , V) Standard £1.05 Large £1.75
garden peas (dF, , V)Standard £1.05 Large £1.75
Baked Beans (dF, , V) Standard £1.00 Large £1.50
homemade Coleslaw  (dF, , V)
 Standard £1.15 Large £1.80  
grated Cheese ( , V)        £1.20
onion rings (dF) (10 pieces)       £1.55
Jalapeño peppers (4 pieces)       £2.35
mozzarella stiCks (4 pieces)       £2.25
homemade soup (dF, , V)     £1.80

ChoiCe oF dips aVailaBle  (dF, , V) :-
Homemade Tartare Sauce, Homemade  £0.80
Garlic Mayo   
Sweet Chilli, BBQ, Piri-Piri, Mayo   £0.65    
heinz squeeze me         £0.25

extras

orderS weLCoMe for CoLLeCTIoN - CaLL 01756 793189

mains served from 11am Children’s Boxes   
all children’s meals include chips  £3.75
(can be substituted for a jacket potato, 
baked beans or peas), fruit shoot, small 
fizzy drink or small water, a sachet of tomato 
sauce and a small packet of sweets
ChoiCe oF:-
southern Fried drumstiCk (dF)
ChiCken Fillet Bites (dF) (4 pieces) 
loCally sourCed pork sausages
100% Cod Fillet gouJons (dF) (3 pieces)
100% Cod Fillet gouJons (dF, ) (3 pieces)


